Not sure what career path fits you?

Take UC 1000! UC 1000 “Mastering the University Experience” features a career exploration project in which you learn about career paths that complement your personality, values, skills, and interests.

This project is intended to provide you with an opportunity to learn about majors and occupations of interest to you and where to find additional information about them.

Understanding your traits is essential to choosing a career path that best suits you! Learning what you’re good at, what brings you joy, and what you value most in your life is necessary to finding a rewarding career.

For More Information

If you are interested in these services, please use the following contact information to submit any requests:

Ohio University Chillicothe
Coordinator of Student Support
Martha Tanedo, M.A., GCDF
Bennett Hall 139
101 University Drive
Chillicothe, OH 45601
Tel: 740.774.7733
Fax: 740.774.7792
tanedo@ohio.edu

www.ohio.edu/chillicothe/studentservices/careerservices.cfm
Think About Your Career NOW!
...not when you’re ready to graduate!

What you build into your education says a lot about you such as:
- minors
- certificates
- internships
- skill building electives

Did You Know?
Past behavior is the best indicator of future behavior. *(Your academic record/habits are important!)*

Employers want to know:
- Can you do the job?
- Will you do the job?
- Are you going to fit in?

Learn how to say YES!

Get Started on Handshake
Ohio University has partnered with Handshake, the leading career platform used at over 400 colleges and by more than 200,000 employers. Handshake allows you to discover and favorite jobs at top financial institutions, cutting edge tech firms, leading design and marketing agencies, nonprofits making the world a better place, and more. You can also receive personal recommendations based on your interests, skills, major, location preferences and search history.

Visit https://ohio.joinhandshake.com/login and login using your OHIO ID to complete a student profile and put your best self forward to employers. You can also download Handshake mobile (iOS)!

Finding a job can be daunting, but Handshake is here to help you take the first step towards building a great career and fulfilling your potential.

Career Services available
- Skills and interests assessments
- Resume development and critique
- Network development
- Interview prep
- Internships
- Electronic job bank

DON’T WAIT UNTIL GRADUATION TO START LOOKING FOR A CAREER!